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Local News in Brief.

Max Beer look two cars of cattle
to the South Omaha market Sun-
day.

Guy Rose and Miss Nellie Glaze,
both of Wcllflcct, were married by
Judge Baldwin Friday evening.

Dan Fowlcs killed a porcupine in
Logan county the other day. These
animals arc seldom found in Ne-

braska.
L. II. Woodmansce has rented

the Mrs. Rics house on west Third
street and is moving his furnish-
ings thereto.

Redwood Stock Tanks for sale.
Best on earth. Sizes 6 to 16 feet.

C. F. Iddinos.
Nineteen cars of horses which

the Fred Terry Commission Co.
had been pasturing at this place
were shipped cast Sunday.

Twenty cars of govcrnmen t
mules, bound for San Francisco
with the Philippines as the ulti-
mate destination, passed through
the city Sunday morning.

Fine large bright room to rent
handsomely papered, marble wash-
basin, connected city water; rear of
Dr. Morrcll's dental parlors.

IlARRlNRTON & ToiJIN.

The force of workers at the
Salvation Army barracks was
augmented last evening by the
arrival 01 two men ana r.wo women,
who will assist in tlu work here
for a brief time.

An effort is being made to t ecu re
a low rate for those who desire to
iro to Cheyenne to see the ball game
We understand if fifteen guarantee
to go a rate ol one tare and a third
lor the round trip can oc secured.

Leo Hart will go to Omaha Fri
day to consult an occlist in regard
to an eye which lms been troubling
him for a couple of weeks. He will
go through to Cheyenne Saturday
night to sec the ball game.

All persons are hereby warned
against trespassing on my larm
ami nay iana souiuwcst oi me cny
limits. Chas. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fredcrickson
returned from their wedding trip
bunday, and arc receiving hearty
congratulations from friends. Thcv
will be at home at the Letts resi
deuce until Mr. Fredrickson erects
a house on his lots in the west end

The old reliable shoemaker, John
Ncarv has oncucd a rcnair shoo in
the Ornisby building on Front
Btrcct, where he is prepared to do
all work in tbc suoc repairing line.
The work of former customers as
well as new ones is solicited.

Mrs. Celia Long, who had been
working at the residence of T. G
Rowley 6outh of town, was found
dead in her bed early Saturday
morning. She leaves a young son,
wno was also employed by Mr.
Kowicy.

For Saw: Forty head of cows
and heifers, ami twenty head of
brood marcs. Inquire at Pawnee
Kancii or address IS. C. Baker,
Worth Platte.

Gilbert Peters entertained about
a score of his friends at the home
ot Claude Weingand Friday even
ing on the occasion of his sixth
birthday. The little folks had a
jolly lime trom six to half past
eight o'clock, and greatly enjoyed
uic rcircsumcnis scrveo.

Tlirnimll tlio will nf N irrinil
father made many years ago in
North Cnrnlinn hut whirl, w.m tiorl
UO ill the courtn. the rhildriMi nf
the late Dr. F. N. Dick will receive
a

..
legacy of $1,500 in the immediatet 1 0 .Amiurc, aim poBsiuiy a lurtuer sum

ot twentv thousand dollars wlion
litigation now in progress conies to
a ciobc.

FOR Sai.B Mv farm, four mi1i
west of city; will be sold in 80 acre
tracts or as a whole. See me for
particulars. D. A. Baker.

The tenth annual convention of
the district Sunday nchonl rnnnrln
tion was held in Whitticr nrccinct
last Sunday, a large audience
avieuuing. rue convention con
vened at ten o'clock and the fore
noon waB devoted to songs, rccita
tioiiB and discussions, A basket
dinner was served at twelve o'clock
after which the program wai
resumed.

Wanted A girl for general
iJouseworK apply to

Mrs. C. F. 1 1) 1)1 NT. s.
J. A. Miller, of Ingham, appeared

injuuge uaitwiirs court l' rid
on two charges of assault and
battery preferred by Mrs. Kat
vvoougaie, out tuc case was con
unuea to juiv juili and he was
released on his own recognizance

. .a mr n.in me Bum ot iwuu. jjctorc lcavimr
town miner waB, on complaint
Mrs. Woodgate, placed under
bond of $300 to keep the peace.

Round and Half Hound
Stock Tanks, all Bizes, ior
sale by Jos. Horshoy.

Ortlla Oilman entertained about
thirty-fiv- e friends Saturday even
ing in honor of her thirteenth
birthday. Many games were n
t rod p ceil for the amusement of the
young people, and tho hoursfro in
six to nine were very pleasantly
spent on the lawJi, Ice cream and
cake were served at the conclusion
ot the games, The young hostess
received many prctty .rcmembraiiccs
VI UIU UttilBlUII.
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Dutchess, You Have it.

Outer Garments
Legs.

will find

pat- -

trousers to wear with your dress coat in even- - v

ing", or for your every work; you will find them
and at prices that you will cheerfully W

Wo are selling excellent quality, all
Cheviot Trousers- - all shades for

Noat patterns in "Dutchess make," Cheviots,
Cassi nieres, Worsteds at $2.50, 3, $3.50 and

Cheaper kinds in Cotton 50c, 75c, 95c, $1.35
Knee Pants, 4 to 1G, at 15c. a pair.

Odds and Ends, one of a kind, 50c. to $1.00
a pair under price. Get them while they last.

Oije i?Hce atjet Ptait) Figtites.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
W. A. VOLLMER, Proprietor.

Opposite old

County Sunt. Thoclecke is in
Wallace today holding a teachers'
examination.

J. II. Hcrshey went to Ilcrshey
last evening to look after his real
estate interests.

Miss Louise Sccbcrgcr returned i
tn lnafr rv..(itiifr nfipi
spending a few days in town. o

John Ottcnstcin. who has been fattending school at Quincy, III,,
returned home last evening.

S. C. Mccombcr. tccretarv of the
O. R. C. grievance committee re
turned last evening from an otlicial
yisit in Omaha,

P. W. Sitton left last evening
lor Scout. Col., to set; if lit: mnld
not hurry up the shipment of stone
for the foundation of the high

building. Work has been
delavcd about two weckn on account
of the non-arriy- of the stone.

The farmers between the rivers
west of town seem to be taking
united action toward kecnimr limit.
ers and other tresspassers olf their
lanus, uney complain that hunters
do them considerable damairc and
cause them much annoyance and
they do not propose to stand it any
longer.

Notlco to Huntors.
Anv violators of the rame lawn

in the vicinity of Ilershey will be
prosecuted, farmers will please
notifv the underBkmcri nf nnv nni
shooting prairie chickens or quail
during the closed scasoni
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For Indie's line Tan Kid
Lace Shoes, a variety of

and patterns from
to make a pleasing"

choice, cloth kid
light and medium soles,
various heel styles, worthy
shoes every
$2.50 and

?
for Your 2

At no other store --a
you such J?

a carefully select- - 1
cd stock of Trous- - V
crs as here.

We say "care-- A
fully selected" be-- J
cause the closest JL
attention has been 2paid to the quality
of the fabric as
well as to its A

pair of the
day here f

pay.

wool

U

school

tern , and perfect
lorm. Whether it
is a pair of trous-
ers to patch out
an old suit with,
or a pair of trous--
crs to wear with fa
your frock coat of la Sunday, or a j

9

9

location. 9

Srokon Armg.
Saturday evening the eight year

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Bird, of the Third ward, feil from a
fence and sustained a fracture of
the left wrist. Dr. Dennis reduced
the fracture and the little patient

k tiling uiuul' iiicejy.
Sunday evening about eight
clock Helen, the six year old

daughter of Mr.
.

and Mrs. A. L,
uavis, aiiemptea to mount a
bicycle which was standing in the
nanway. sue and the wheel fell
together, the bar catching
ucr icu wrist in such a manner as
to cause a fracture of one bone
The fracture was reduced by Dr.
ljeunis.

Comer Stone Laying.
On Thursday cveuinir. Julv 26th.

at 5 o'clock the corner stone of the
new high school buildinc will be
laid with Masonic ceremonies, the
Hon. Albert W. Crites. grand
master ot tue Aiasons in Nebraska
olhciating. The stone has been
selrctcd, prepared and furnished
by Platte Valley Lodge No. 32. ol
this city, and the ceremonies at-
tending the layinir will be interest
ing and Instructive. Lodges at
ieMngion, iozaa, ugaiaua, Jules
burg, Chappcll and Sidney have
been invited to natticinate. mid
is learned that representatives from
each of these lodges will be present.

It is probable that a reception
uc arranged ior urana Master

rtieB in tne evening.
"Bran GOo. a hundred at Wilcox De
partment Store.

$2.90
For ladie's and most

desirable Tan Shoes, foot-
wear made to our order by
the leading- - makers of the
country, perfect in every
detail, handsome, , stylish",
comfortable weight
or extension soles, cloth or
kid tops, all the new toe and
heel styles, choice of any
pair of these fine tan shoes $2,90

Yellow Front Shoe Store,
Geo, M. G rah nut, Mgr.,

Throo Doors South of P. O. North Platte, Hob.

This Sale of Women's
Tan Shoes

AfTonls an opportunity to secure the finest and best of
Hummer footwear, at prices most favorable. They are here ingreat variety shapes and patterns to suit every taste and
all at two prices $1,90 and $2.90. X X X X

$1.90

styles
which

and tops,

in way, worth
$3.00.

handle

win

finest

light

People and Events.

Mrs. C. K. Smith left yesterday
ior a visit with her sister at Akron,
Iowa.

The ladies' guild will meet Fri
day afternoon at the Gilman
residence.

Scim Laing is spending a dav or
two in town, having come in lrom
the cast yesterday morning.

Mr. Kskew, who had been visit- -
nir his sister Mrs. E. S. DaviB,

lett yesterday for Sidney, Iowa.
Dishop Graves was in town Fri

day evening and confirmed a class
of three at the Episcopal church.

Misses Kate 'and Nellie Yost,
Myrtle Scharmann and Anna
O'Hareare home from their western
trip.

Marshal Rice was down at Max
well Monday looking over a bunch
of cattle he is having pastured
there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Newton will
cave about August 1st tor a three

weeks' trip in the mountains of
Colorado.

Cliff DeMott was in Sidney last
week running the switch engine
duritig the illness of Andy
Struthcrs.

Frank and Oscar Smith, sons of
J. I. Smith, left last night for
Uailcy, Idaho, where they will
spend a month with an uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Singletou re
turned Sunday morning from their
visit in Pittsburg and other eastern
cities. Their trip was a very
pleasant one.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dwyer, E. F.
Secberger, D. M. Leypoldt and Bee
Goodwin were among the Ilershey- -

tes who came down to sec the ball
game Saturday.

Ed. Stewart, of Sioux City, one
of the heayicst horse dealers and
shippers in the west, was in town
yesterday looking after a bunch
which he has grazing here.

Miss Maude Lowe and Miss Hay- -
ward left yesterday for Denver,
where they will join a party of
triends in a trip through tuc
mountains. They will then go to
Missouri.

Orin Bacon came uo from the
farm Srittirclnv tn Rcetlif hall cr:utif.
and was wildly enthusiastic over
the work ot the local team. Bacon
is an old player and knows good
oau wiicti ue sees it.

H. C. Blickcnsderfer and Ivan
Strottdc returned Saturday morn
ing from a brief fishing trip in
Wyoming, bringing with them
about forty large trout, one which
made a fine breakfast for the
writer's family.

Rev. J. C. Irwin, who has been
taking a yacation in the west, ar
rived in town yesterday and is
spending a day or two visiting his
former parishioners and mends.
He is now pastor of the. Presbyte-riai- i

church at Wood River.

Mrs. J. E. Barstow of Omaha
and Mi be Lou Kusterer, of Dubuque,
sisters ol Airs. u. b. Clinton, accom
panied by Miss Lemon, of Dubuque,
are tue guests at tue Clinton resi
dence. Miss Kusterer and Miss
Lemon are trained nurses, having
graduated trom a Chicago college
two or three years ago.

Eleven Inning' flamo of Soil.
North Platte i 000000000 -3
O niali a 0 00 2 000000 0:

That was the score by innings
in the most scientific exhibition of
ball playing and withal the most
interesting game ever played
on the local grounds. William
Kedtern AlcKeen, Junior, said it
was a scorcher, that it was a nerve
racking game, and the men, women
and. children several hundred of
them said that William was
correct.

Nine pleasant and good looking
young men from the city on the
banks ot the Aiudqy, and who arc
employed in the Union Pacific
shops, traveled 291 miles to North
Platte last Friday night for the
ostensible purpose ot trailing in
the dust the fair reputation of the
North Platte ball team. Headed
by the ex-leag- pitcher Joseph
Slnchem Scully and several semi- -

professional players they got the
idea in their think tanks that they
were well nigh invincible, but they
knew not what they were going up
against. They did not, apparently,
know that North Platte has about
the only Real Thing in the state
when it comes to a ball club. They
had heard about uh, but they were
from Missouri, had to be shown,
and it was our pleasant duty to
show them.

Wc do not mean to deprecate the
ability of the Qmaha team, far
trom it, jor tue members are good
players, and one of the most gentle
manly set ot leiiows we nave ever
seen ou the diamond. They arc
not "kickers;" they abide with the
decision of the umpire, and in this
name Dan Linahan, ot Kearney,
filled the position in an impartial
and most satistactory manner.

The playing of the North Platte
team was the most brilliant of the
season; they knew trom the start
that they were Up against a hard
proposition, and as the score shows
there was not an inning after the
fourth when they had an "edge"
over the opposing team. It was a
contest in which an error might
mean the loss of the game, and the

Wall Paper.
We are showing an exceptionally fine line of

Wall Paper of the newest designs. If you

you contemplate papering your house, call

and see our stock. We can suit you in both
style and price.

E. B. "WARNER.

tension ot the home players, as well
as that of the spectators, was at all
times up to the highest pitch. But
few errors were made by the North
Platte team, and those made were
at no time costly. , . .ti ! r i ii. tDiiuuy uccupicu inc uox ior ine
ocals and pitched a game of which
all were proud. He started in wilh
speed and maintained it through
tuc eleven innings. While the
visitors made eight hits off him,
the balls were so well fielded that
in only two innings of the eleven
did one of their men reach
third base. The North Plattes
proved the heaviest batters,
and while for nine straight
innings they did not score, they
had several men reach third base
and there "die." The work of the
local team throughout was smooth
and even; in fact it was the finest
exhibition of team work ever wit
nessed on the local grounds. Each
individual member of the home
team deserves credit for his play-
ing, and it is needless to add that
the game won additional admiration
for the boys and that nothing will
be too good tor tliem in the estima-
tion of the North Platte people. .

The enthusiasm of the spectators
was at high pitch during the entire
game, and when Ed Haucr made
the winning score on a two-bas- e

nit made by Bailey pandemonium
broke loose, Hau'er was carried
about the grounds on the shoulders
of three or four men, and each man
in the club had his arm almost
pulled off by the enthusiastic hand
shakintr which followed the irame,

It was a greal game and Manager
Aiciveen was justified in turning
loose his 13-in- ch cannons in the
evening.

FOR SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,

. And all kinds of

Farm flaehinery.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK & SALISBURY,
- NORTH PLATTE.

.urn' . 1

'I'M .(j.--x

Tor Bale.
Several choice tracts of bay land,

all cIobc to railroad. Hay land is
sarc to advance in price.

JOHN BRATT & CO.

.9tC.f.4--- l 44444-9--

2 HERB WE ARE m

Tho North Sido Cnsh
Grocery. Everything t
Hint goca to ninko up n JJJi first clnes men!, enn bo
found in this store.

m Also tbo Dontost stcro in JJJ

m Westorn Nobrnskn, b

l'rcsh liuttcv Or

JJ and JSfffr
JJJ constantly on hand, Cull nnd JJJ

rIvo us n trlnl and bo convincod
r thnt wo nre tho CHEAPEST plnco
J to buy In North rintto. J
J' Telephone IOS We are here to

y. U. G. SAWYER. 5

iJ. F. FILLION,

Plumber, Tinworker

General Repuirer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO KENT

Land Seekers or Users

Take Notice.

I haT 400,000 AorM of Pas-
ture Lands for Sale or Lease,

nt prices ranging from 00 conts to
82 por aero. Ranches, farm, liny,
and irrigntod hinds,' and othor
classes ot Real Estate Lund sold
on tho 10 year U. P. R. R. time
plan, ono-tont- h down, balnnco in
yoariy pnymonte. Call on

U. P. R. R. Land Agent
Ottenstein Building,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Btrikcs everybody on the road.
Our vehicles are perfection in

every detail. Wc add lightness
to strength, beauty to these, and
short prices to all the other quali-
ties. It isn't worth while to
stick to an old timer "when you
can get one of our superb new
ones at a low price. It's going
on wheels that keeps business
brisk and moving.

.JOS. HERSHEY.

i
i

CARRIAGE TALK

North Platte Pharmacy.

Drugs aod Druggists' Sundries, i

jfb We aim to handle the best grades of goods jfc

Sell everything at reasonable prices, nnd

warrant all goods to be just as represented, jfc

All Prescriptions Carefully Filled by a Licensed Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

"7eaiM$

AGAIN,

. Five Cent Cigar
to

--A.T SQimILZIEEEID'S.


